
COST VEWTTIOKf. 
kill. .STAN'ARD S ANSWER. 

Richmond, March 00, 1029. 
Sir: l have reccivudvyou'r letter of the 20d instant, 

conveying the information, that the delegates of the 
counties oi Spotsylvania, Louisa, Orange and Matii- 
fcun, assembled for the purpose of consulting togetbur and recommending lour suitable characters0to repre- sent tlie district composed of those counties in the 
convention to be held in the city of Richmond, in Oc- 
tober next, to propose amendments to tho constitu- 
tion of the state, had selected me as one of the per- 
sons to be so recommended, and requesting that I 
would inform the chairman of the delegates whi ther 
or not they have my aysent to make known to the 
pepple of the district, iny willingness, if elected, to 
s^rve as one of their representatives in the Conven- 
tion. 

Having lung entertained and often expressed tho 
Opinion, that, cm such an occasion, every citixfcn, un- 
hp-'s restrained by the most cogent reasons, should 
* o.ilributu tli.* services that may* be required of him, 1 fiave nooth-'r scruple, in giving unhusitatimdv, an 
sybrimitive answer to your inquiry, than that VhieTi 

mr bY the ennvictim), tliat by any I can render, 
> 1'a.a not bo ab!o io justify tiro favorable estimate, 

which Uimcfcd tho recommendation of mo by the dole 
gpt.on. I should not however conform to my sense 
ot doty, wore I to permit this scrtfple (though most 
’laf.ngmrdly felt) to prevent rue from avowing my readiness to serve, if elected to the convention! and 
authorising the delegates to make it known to the 'd'-Onhi ul the district. 
.. Vlc‘* niy answer, hud the ivlai!nation 

;i my other district of the state, Hut 
*r 7 '..‘ -r.eoTT^ly proceeds from a district, with 

8, part uf which, 1 was so long and so i!:?iniatelv 
connect i»d, to which I aru bound by the strong and 
tjmkiringtios of early friendship and associations, by grateful recollections of generous and long continued 
'aJoiidenco aud kindness, I am impelled to add, (and I 
hope 1 may do ko without hazarding a misconstruc- 
tion of my motives,) that should the nomination bo 
rat ified by the suffrages of the pooido, 1 will under- 
take the trust with pleasure anil alacrity, and iuitb- 
fjliy and zealously devote myself to its duties. 

1 entirely concur In the seutitnent indicated i;i your which deprecates the exaction of pledges, from 
tufiro on whom the duty of proposing amendments 
t.i tire constitution, shall' be devolved. ^ any specific 

jy 'r-.-t nf amendment. The convention is designed to 
iC- purely deliberative. Its function is limited to the 
prcotntioa of a plan of amendment, which is to have 
iy force, mihtss subsequently sanctioned by the pco- 
'• ct- In devising such a plau much diversity ofopin- 10:1 must Ire expected. Local interests of U20 differ- 
eiP portion? of our widely extended commonwealth 
-yi! tend to ipcraise this diversity, and the collisions 
v- Would produce would be utterly irreconcilable, if 
i ach of the m limbers wore to edrne to the convention, 
definitively pledged to any precise scheme of reform, 
rych an assemblage would resemble a cou«ress of 
ambassadors, representing rival and perhaps" hostile 
Parties, rather than a convention constituted by a re- 
presentation of difierent portions of tfjo same couj- 
•mqnif.y, consulting for the good of ail, and aiintnn- to 
idifr 1 hi harmonious concert, ythc interest of each part jlh the prosperity of the whole. In such an asscui- 

fire performance of its rner.t important func- 
tions, those of deliberation, and candid and amicable 
comparison of opinions would be impracticable or 
'ij,'cT-r ?'; tire benefits uf mature and well consid- 
'pVd counsels must be renounced; and the ittpnr- 4 *Vnt end, that of preparing for the acceptance of'the 
ppdple a scheme of organic law improved by the ck- 
t’cyfonccof mor'etbao fifty years, and digested bv the 
wisdom of those on wlroni they shall devolve the trust v.iuii]'! ba unattainable. Let me add that the same 
cau' e would i.i all probability frustrate hopes that 
e/tvy citizen should fondly chdri-h—hopes, that the 
f-yiemc of amendment which shall be devised by the 
convention muy prove acceptable to tlrv people, that 
:r maybe a heal mg measure assuaging if it does not 
Cfridrcile the^ causes of discontent, and that it may not. impair, if it docs iiot widen the foundations on 
which may be safely rested the future prosperity and 
renown ot the conn non weal tii. 

f beg yuQ to assure the delegates 1 hat I have iv- 
cefvod the token of their confidence ford respect which thear selection furnishes, with tin* liveliest 
sensibility; an'd to tender to them my grateful ac- 
knowledgments lor the flattering drs;motions of 
which it makes me the object. 

Cordially reciprocating the sentiments nf 
and regard Hindered by thorn, I am with \qrv-real 
ros^get, 

Vuur laosi ob’t serv't, 
ROBERT KTaXARD. 

•Tp Gj5‘n. Wni. l\Iadi?on. Chairman off ho Dele- 
^a,tes. of the countic t uf ypottsylvania, Ltyi,: 
Oiwgi and Madison. 

Mil. IY.OFTO.Y-; A.Ni>UXTl. 
Rtciwoxn, April dtii, Itf-i?. 

b^uilpiufiii; ia*ti c6t)i!i)unl2*tliDn, HiinOMiv'ijig Aiy nonmiH* 
t ton as o»e of the delegates to represent this diairigt In cdnvea* 
tipn, ffds this day reached m-.r. 

This fluttering evidence of favour and approval, «vith which 1 
atrt regarded by my fellow-citizens, has excited Iny teenesi 
gralituJe, and should the district concur in thinkjiig me worthy r.-f the distinguishing honor, and competent to the arduous and 
important duties, of a seat in the convention, I will accept the. 
appointment, dimply sensible of its imposing responsibility, and 
'vyh an uuaJTected consciousness of my Inability, cither to nraji- 
>- their kind wishes or to fulfil tbeir expectation?, but with a 
lii.-lpnninafron of entires devotion of inytime and whatever nf aldnt has fallen to my lot, in an elibrt to do so. 

If elected, I shall carry into convention that attachment ro 
republican government, which I have ever cherished, and slnul ^cek to fix the destinies of my native republic, upon a basis 
w^ich, securing to all tbeir just and equal right?, under a well 
ordered and responsible government, and giving to ail the oobv 
• ;r ciousncss that they are freCimqi, shall interest ti e fiPUf„. 
and comutaji l the energies of all, to desire and to maint.iar : 
iinHjRjrity and pcrmaireucy. 

To yuurxc’ve?, gentlemen, permit me r? retdrn mysrneci-- and respect, for the obliging sentiments wMi which Vf. 
"••■VC accompanied the cornmuniraiioir. 

Respectfully, Ac. JOHN CI.Ot’TOY. 
Ratlregfoord, .foftn Haves, G irdnn II- liacclm--, 

RobertU. f-cort, \Vm. li. lY/.u-Ml.onn, Richard \! 
f!djrfiol/ot», arid \Vin. l!- Richard.-uu, V.i'rp-s. 
\t a ijle,"ing ol t:1c n?nr freeholders .;".Yc'tm\if5 ilui'l a'lti’v, i-t-lil at tlieir Cnjrt-hou.—, M iinr Robert hcaij, a free! v rimV: 

t |(; cminty Hnil a soliliitr of th Revolution, wag ralii-d 
cji? r, anri < apt Tlo'tert lir.ite iip]' liofetl sccretare. 

-■ : t meeting liavio-; !•*• n explained,aCommlr '-• c<»i;s.-ring .if ti»t follow iilg i. vdz: Cicorgc 'V. T.'-wis, f \-orge tdas-cuck, Jr. Wiilii-, ... r, PitterC?. ClauzM-’i'r, .':i i. A. Parker, and William li. il*.: v.m- apniinv 1 to j>. pare 
iio addressand resolutions, who, having rv’.:*-* I fur a flu t‘,(,e 
rn itncd and presented the toil:, 

V\ : deny, in tiie most solemn lu.imn r, t1 .it tin- ■*.*";<; |,.r« ,,f 
this coinnmiuve iith liav.t the sole an 1 •« lusivc rigvit •«";ran *\ 
.* *■ t, a!, il -h or remodel tm r.*’il.-liiu* ifi. —.Vatiire has n .i !c uu 
'» 'incti'.in ujth regard -,o injitii-.il rights. \U rrma, ! ..' 

y.i. ov fit-*, to, I whatever discrnr.:nations ,■ ,av l.at jt.e n* wtn-'i 
date ofivitoro is exrhm.v-• 1 li*. ;i it of society, they par, only 1 
adnpti-ri f»y t\ .tablt-bin/ suine t>ri hnhiary jiraictj'e of com. I 

-Tim; principle which ad rorngniso,' and which is hi 
j' h t Cittirifnity with the dictates .f rtiis iti and common sense, I 
*_-, tii'ii tKn iii of ni mail titv sh.i ! ?*.*•.itrtil 'let iu:n».i.fv, so 

'yZ !'4 * wic> t frnrrrccn i ;t o— s*,; :t, within whit h all go- ! 
timentsinu-t in; ■re-niefe'd, •»•«> b- voml which nature r..uft 

•yet lie p tmirte i to maintain her so.e.e gnty.—Wp rinnot, hi 
44 1 r't'u ng th * »r ijoritv, rtc giri c any natural or rational! pdeeitilr*. v.-hlch is calculate I to c»Mi*i-r mi the o-.vuers of the -- l j u,y are Iter piitrilegcs, c-yecia.iv m the original loruiav.n of 
govermueiit, than those which hplongto t ,; owiu-rs of any ou n r 
sp"<;ieAif prrrperty—We consider ti e hr.e tf flemarkatioo"which ! 

A11 ^>y t^fl Lj■ fn»ju>t in kht’orv nn*i 
t* g iiy iuiyi’iit'C in .use* cc. f 'oiifi uog rremarks tuihc fatie/, 1 

it .< ijJe.it loat its ojircr "it is Jo confer on one -pccicsofl 
p jiierty an Mimattii.il an t -iitioi.is iniuortance, and to dep/rr- i 

every other-lur power r*e >.g always keenly de-ired l.v I 
c* n ’Vfi.ilever specie' i.f i-ropert*. ,inter, tluitimon tnt*t once*, i 
>ardv he *fi-Rwd -f s pure r worth. The il- gratia- *m wlycli i« 
tins inflicted .mother kinds of y ..•■crivb rmnn.i ij'arcd to its 
f 'S--VSSOM: they sink f h.w fv.t 'pr<er level in the of j 
p i|it;r.al exist-n.'-*. a;iri star I o : -o *,irw an interior and f tgrefle.l c isle. rfin Pyn.t of ,,*.. ,lf.j, ! 

I'V/l r of rim e.. u re uir. r, •! very idea of privileged 
i.drrs, an- > r a t al rf .tr i.r .* -. f -v.-r is tl- feme of hx I 

r-'iit-.-ri'.e J,, we are •'.) I n I. '*'ud i« the couiitrtf, a-vi 
<• i.*-«,u; d", ill O :k *•! *•' '* .1 *e *t-exclusive prot'ltelors J ms 1? a w-r-1 c l ?nJ ng.’i.iri’ms <'■•>■•• t. Where i« the man 1 

*■ 1 •* t! rt riair.c of t.Onn-rv dwells alone on ,-s ;•_! 
r> -r iit' "t'Phfs in ip-orc in’!es or a.-re-1 'I hirlimita 

*o wo ild r •'» !•?in of a.! '■’nrv. and those counties, 
• o. a ,* •*. •' ’• -'v-.f \>-r* v r*. pi' ->r i\.r ■ j .-' 

I I harr iy>>u.4l rvltfiyjP. "F ''■'"ft dwindle iiiU*'insj£iuli- ranee w hen computed w ith th„«o which di.-un->ui>h it.- nio.dl, iiitrilfcui.il and |*olit;c;»l cond]tioii. in maintain-ng thede.-ti- 
i ntfs of the countiv, c,j the freeholder:, atone bear the hunk'n? 
t 

l>o they al"n. lilt the coffers of the State, and light her l)«?ih>? 
j l»o Urey alone lunr.li the intellfct and the worth which gild her 

■ •:»»“ and prdtect her fights? Cenauilv not. A wav then wifh 
j t -1 mows monopoly which was adopted tit that in thu d sub- 
serviency to the <ui->tonia of that country wIiomj yoke at the 

Revolution we only in part threw off. It is still liiaiCned with 
galltn^ tyranny <m our necks in much that pei tains lioth tooor 
political and civil iuMitittiims- 

But it is insisted that as the doiiyi'uitton was-framed hi the first instance by freeholders, Utey aluue have the right fore model 
it. o th js we reply that the cciti.-f'tution vras at first irregularlv lormvd. No political principles whatever can l>c iu.-tly’nxcg- iUmM as constituting the basis of the pow. r which usnCreri it 
irto existence.—Tne men who a-sinned the power <tf formin' 
thecoiistitiitioii, were indeed a hand of lihi.-lrimi.- patriots — 

with hearts filled with tfie pure-! love of country, and with inuds alino,t miraculously endowed for tie purposes mid einer- pritcin wlucb 'hey embark'd. 'i iie mjn-lrvcliol.i. rs a# well a- freeholdert; ,t»- the work of t Ink hands that it w'ts in most pan- good, and quietly submitted to its rule. The c.t-ls was a., 
iiigrtit ou-t. A pond dxpciit,,. nt had been oo.nmenced—tlnr 
Slightest ngttation of the political elements might at that time 
liiive lata.iy riibturhvd tho x\ljob j)roc***Ft and «ui uitt’ftipl to 
to rive at once at perfection might have rendered it alm'ihe 
At j.re-etit, however, i.o such danger exists. I'rofonnH tran- 
qtn.ily prevails both at home and abroad, ati.i a mure f-jvorahle opportunity could not be desired for a free and unprejudiced exercise of the mitjd in relation In till those principles which 
heloog to the rights of uftm and the true foundations of govern mt’nt. vie can never assent to tin* doctrine, that power once 
co-mneiic'cd must always csntiaue in the hands of those whb first acquired and put it in motion. This would he to sahctiou cvrrv spccirs of tyranny him m-r ti,aUiiVg and oppressive*. 

VV* J"! no,1 Bie advne.itfs rtf universitl suffrage; there at* 
crfain boundaries bey cud which we would hot \vi3li to o. 
...iture hcrsolt, re.tsr.n, cmniuqii ;ui;c and the e.vperiencecri mankind, nlike recn^ii.-crthtfir pmprnjr. lYr deem it ctmeces- 
s-.irv to enter into details, because the drsrriminatjons which we 
advocate, are admitted by tiro iVeelmMer. th -rn. clvfi. All tl.ut 
wo tics' re 13 to bn admit: *; Into thcgoverinnent cu suoU terms ot selection, as they tlunifc e'ves havVt C-dahlishc !. 

But vve arc told to keep qui. j, that the ivprcst'ntaiivcs oV the freeholders assembled in convention, will award to u-in sub- 
stance .01 that we demand. Ill tlm fi*s-v. place, we rmuioi 
terrain from expressing our distrust in their liht ralitv. Priivcr I tow ever actpurwl, is not < vilw s irrcu-l red. But, in the 
second place, it vn shrudd rerdiee as a gift, t: it w hich we at,- entitled to by right — *:.«• manner of ar.ijiiira it would ;.t .)•,.* ■ 

po ut «» our ald-M condition vlnti .-c.d-tr s by ings'-rlr.’ influence an inferior (.a.-tc. We luust thee .' re, insit- on huv ii.' 
co e<jurd power with the ficdiolders. 

w u nope mat t.w example uhjcntllo fi-t-boWcrs haw* 
vyih oc respected l.y them in its uppl'r-'io-.i t > us. They have 
Sliotvti, that when deprived «f r.ghts, which tliCv conceive 
It-.nug to ,j majority of them as the pui.-unt holders of tlv 
government il.iy know how to feel the i.rivatinn, and how I to rcdn sS their wrong*. Our right* ret (.n broader grounds than theirs—our’s are derived fiotn the fT:.d of nature—thur* trom the form: of ren-oo, operating ou an artili-cial hbdv. if it 

j »* correct Ft, thc'ui :n pursuit of what they cf-nsiditt first prince !»- | to disturb the old ami settled nrdVr of tittnv-, surely we. ma- rnu- 
! ««« onrsely.::; dill more strfln -ly ju*ti!i-l in ct.-c kiitg our right* rtmiu tin? flibtrucilou of the political I’ltSmrfcts, wlii^h they l: iv»». 

Cxcatt-fL We disclaim nil motive*-which an- not truly comc;- 
t-ntious, and all views winch are not founded in our opinion, in the principles r>f natural right and political justice. All that we wish, is to he received into ’'he erentwnnv.-t i-hh, on the footing of political brfcthrea: to i--- i-iiev-1 form cu; i present abject condition, as tiibutaries and vassals: and t- 
be ail-vc 1 the exercise of thosemwu which are accord* i n 
us by the b-.’l of rights, and which are 0;;r ind».'v-aeible bvthri-gbL 
., 

Resolved tln’relrtrer, That we rt..«tnmcitd to nor bierhrci 
titioughout the commonweal;!:, to hold «ne>-t;,igs in ortfor n 
concert some scheme by which their lights may h»-:fc;;r i b 
tire convention. which is about to be rissrioble i. 

•Keaolvr 1, That the committee afor -mentioned, shatlh- op. pointed to correspond with otht-r c j-iaittces, which n-ay bc- 
j chosen, for the purpose of further;:,-y the- Ibregpin-’ ob;c Resolved, 'I'hatthe proceedings c.t' tins v.ce’ting! HeVlgurd hy j the chatra.-:it; and stereiafy; and, that the M.hters nf the Vir. 
r. u-.a IK’rtild r ndConltiViiioaul Vflfz,'• r,-.qne*ied tn pibllih the same IIOUKIT UK ALU, CloTii. Rysr. fJitAU, J.-. Tvv’ry. 

.?* ^ Of ifo,r.;Vnvlruid-.ir.s aivi f.-iholders tffcufty to 

.‘‘"‘j «t nai.Kix cu.m home, Ua;.‘’Bih day of Vdrch, u *1 J“'°- i1- I-f wt-lbu was called to the chaJr, airl Thtjs. u. Avere-tt ajntuir.'.rd secretary. 1 mu. J. tin en, Esq. alter having explained tin; ohjectsof the 
•V’" : 1 

r: ,"Q7’jJ tire appointmeat of a cdmaiirce, to report a 
l n imble and Resolutions, expressive of those o!Jxts: Whcrc- 
upi'n tt:e following gentlemen were appointed as the said 50m- 
iiui.tN?. viz: » hos-. J. (iriM'n, Thus. Juhii^oii, Jejfruv D. l*'«il*uar 

| 1 horupmn Raker, l*aul Taylor, Irairie! I.. Otm-cornb, and Thos. 
r'i;'re*? —wl*o, after having retired for a short lime, made ‘"' '''''"’i Report, which was adopted with hut one dtesem- !H* VOlctS 

v> e, a portion of the citizens of t lie county nf Halifax have 
j assembled for the purjiOso of a- citing our'rigKtsas iVeeuieU and of protesting aga.hsl wii.it we convolve to be a viidatiou Of tuii.ii: rad.is. 

^’cvulutUiDao* fathers declared, “Thai all power is vr-s- -c J 1:1, and consequently derived from t!;c peni le.” Vfe claim to 0" cam tdcreri a pan of this p'vp.'e. '1 ;„-v furthermore de- 
r.ureri, tnat whenever any govemreeut shall be found imide- 
bu.u. orr inttary to the p.jrh.)*es for whid. it was Clear,d, Iffi,„r/.t tie ,r.THVLify. hat!; * ,’wlubjtaWe, una! enable •:ml HKtei.-a.flt,It: riyit to reform, alter nr abolish it.” We chin! 
to be considered a part of this “com /i.reif./,” to whom he- long* this “indubitable, uriaHenable, and indofeasibk- itei t-*’ 
.mo .1. never, until lately, supposed that any attempt would be 
n.a lc to prevent tire .-.xerr *e of it. Rut the attempt has heeu loadc: lire law to organize a couv.ntion passbrl at the l.,a of the Leglslatu.o, nas dteia od, that none but mifiliiied 1. .'it-noiders *hall have a voice in ref- noire;, altering, rr aholt-b- 
mg the liindatneutui law of the land: an 1 inflict* i.e.u-v iirna’- 
t s on the otacers conducting elcc io-.iK, for n-ceiving the votes or any ute.-rs —Tins is, in lact, m-ciaririg, that one halt' hn-r. I 
"•ij.-ahiss; of the tivereen of the Jsato, shall e„ter into a com-! 
pact. aiHcun* the rights and 1 hciti. s of the whole, \v.-.huut: 
,'-J>.i.,i!.ii.0 the ota-.i >.z(f. be Cuucelvc this to bp an usurpa-1 R°n, to wmeu tue i con;; ought not to submit. 1 

usi: i, tiMll.w legislature coidd not constitutional!" i’O '.'X’J »rty :>ui fi' f.ii.idors to vote for members to the conveit- 
it/on. the constitution provides, "that tbe right of snCfru-e, jD 
J trfe i-Ioction >f mem* m (» bulk (// ) \ha!i 

rcrpalu ns at prevent exercised.”—15,it the right ot votin'* for 
i P‘y--a,es » 'onr*afi:.n, is cniir.dy * different matter,°md 
i litvongj to e very tree citizen in toe community. -1’ho lull of : nghrs so declare3; nud Until lately, it hits never beer, questioned —indeed, ,t nos been trcely admitted, even hv tho-o most streu- | nous fir to ehold suffrage. It cannot now be questioned by 
any one, who admits the authority of tbe bill ot rights wbi( n 
w as framed by the same hand of patriots, who adopted the 

j constitution, and who rfirla.r ! it (the bill of redds) tube "the foundatiou of government.” Jim, notwithstanding t)n< doe! »r! 
j at,on, there nre sue*;, who have the temerity to denv it* nuthor- 
ity, bud to proiiouu .• it to be a tissue of "mere attractions” 
led intends ! tor prac tical use. We confess, we an: alarmed at 

! 
!nrs 5,11 * oilier d«»cfri»u^f vv’u cb arc becoming bat too Pri,'"dl'.’ut. " '• f -1 ‘i sincere, devotion to (be great principles ■«! fiee gov rnment, pro. lamied in the bill of rrgi»t»—«\Vc can 

I (orgi. the tyrant, who lormi such holy truths from the lips of 
a Suttering people.” IK-l.avi! ever viewed that instrument as a shield, v uich protp -tel our natural, Inherent, an i unultcna- 
:•.( rights, iigiitiist f.inyii' rriaeiimeiits of the government. Vv'e 

ive lubne-1 to ,t ;v ?.;•■ iiail, which w as to guide Us safely ir> tut > great wn.k o; it:forming this government. \J'B ar£ 
ate, so long <•' id mvioliiole the ‘‘fundainflnt.il prinr.i- (.*>, whicu it coiit.ims, and to which it recommends ‘^a fre- 

'..loiit reciirren 15m, if \»e di sc it those prinetpies. tin: 
people Will be h it tb 'fiv-i furpinrr.r, without am tiling to 
g ude or .••Strain th. m but / ,-Ucjf. Hud j.ow. r, wl*,, acquired, wdlnmc n-dhu^toh. p ii within due bound:, but the same 

UlC b"t pn-crirwl TO ill 1 of) those praicfr.Vs, fitt fft i 
| rauction iviolat ou ot the r, which domains tliCn; but if! 

v. e wvie, it wand give tftftd- ,vh > have attempted fo t,a«orlc on ! 
ut '»»• W 

viihduvot .my cbmptn", attvtliTigu«ii.|i » „,.r paS: faY i,u',..sl 
wc had a v >,.'/• in framing it. Au.1 v.cdoin.u emehaHifaUv 

; nt.it ti L: ;;i;. tti.re, or mv »ther tribunal ui ler Heaven irN tbe rig>:t '.> tie;>r;vni‘ of rcjirescDiation in , convention! [C-dhs* Jertiie i-ur-. r-.if rtdi.rmin;, altering, 0, HiMis’ung the 
coiMitcrtton of tuts State 

I ne n >:i iV-'-tio.-itis ,'f Virginia, have ever ltfirne their full 
l)[ of i 1 i'-iHeii-. i t.nve.ni*»ent l.» peace; tb-r have C.i n:r sbrim from .up hardship, peril, or danger, recos'xary to 
i’s defence war. 1 i-.y rave .'Hu.nowJedjJIrd t.e authority of 
an.I paid biaes iuip'eed by a I.i-gisjatiuc, <u wh cb they arc not 
r presg- vd. T ry have, in H;| r».sj (y-ts, been governed by ! >ws, which t!..y I :.i no hand in making. In ‘hurt, They have | ‘e. ,1 rouipelic l I support a ffovenii: 1 n», in which they are 
liciicd aim a. t <ea.-ty pal. teal privihct- 

ThepfC;.* :,t ?t*T .a.Mr.fi of the right of suffrage, was derived 1 
in tbe hr-' pl-ice, tr»•-u K1 ia of 1 .ne’a'id. file fraincrs of the ^ 
present c .nvri-r.i-ion, did imtiafr u.oie linn, leave it wharothey j 5a Tie! it; -mg tiwt it woui-I 1 c htfr r to wait until the tfi-! 
■ntnntion Of t r J.:cvo:.jtrojiv .>trng.*b «, br-f.rc Anv change' 
was attempted. We tave the high autliMrity of .Mr Aefferson I 
f.T assertin ?, tl .t tb- -e r enrrabk- patriots expected and wisiic.l! I hint ilu-c ,i-u». 'm i. s:ki;i|<, y />• iruiildberi, so son** asttnnnuili. j 
•>■ should be f-to.e.I Hut we rlcm it iimsf. e«;,lry |o enlaj 'c I 
open these cm. ri- .minus. TVc have t..> doubt, that they wouTd h ive their due > : •[ u a convention, in which tne whole ! 
people were Tep es .m-d. We i t f'lppo-fd, that they never rendd have i,qeo's,. .-aided, .• n t»y tl.o.t in j„. A, r. J{;it the dneirtires now (»o ,a.,nt, -o.d toe t.ip rlis.eg.udot priavoirs | whirl, we have' it n.auif, iTi-,1, admonish us. that unless We ! attend to f.„r v a ,v,.-K. tb. v -]■ not !•,. nttrnde.d to at a»|- and that \ys», 

■ 
; ,.f 01/ cmrinaing townee &ettcrcise\ ofoiir rights. :t i- ..A.l uie-ircxiriece. Whilst! 1 ^tir„ &\ wine lav ... v -a. d v.... : v. tfi:'s P orcss Otiri )♦«,r- nj !.:#• rff. to •; oi cofitiniit ! fo*i*t' 

vctwettmif,; whua. m; a t ;.npar<iiZc the p a.~e anti | li..ru,or.\ t’f ", late, ni.t'l'.Vi-iind'hat arguij.eiit lefliemm- 
•tanre have entirely faded. };• ..,g. thcref'-re, nr m, j ,e astire^ 
'sj r; * ;t •• ! 

iiHjM-scifti; uj tiii; liberal me v\$ h<\>P vyyMj' 
tu the following it'soluliviK 

Resolved, That that part of the law to organize a convention, 
whkli restricts t-» fieeholders the rtglit of voting for inembt-t to 
tn.it body, i.-. a diit-ct violation of the fundamental principles of 
frwpjvemineul, and of the indubitable, unalienable, ami inde* 
feasible rights of at ie.i.t Cue naif Of the five citizens of this 
cOnUn m wealth. 

Resolved, That it usurpation for the freeholders, to assume 
to themselves the exclusive right to go into convention, and enter 
intu .k compact, binding the whole community. Resolved, That Tbos. .1 Greers Jeffrey D. I’aluier, Dan’l L. 
jhinscnnib, rtMjintison Baker, Jos. C. Terry, Stephen Took, 
Zac. Rice, Hiss. 11. Avereit, Allen Tuck, and Benjamin Hunt, 
be, and tbt-y arc hereby appointed ucommittee, to draw op and 
Addreos a memorial to the convention, staling succinctly, the 
tigi*ts, iulciests,atid wishes of the non-lfet-holders of this county, 

[ and otb-.-rs liicndly to their cause: That tlie same be chcululcd 
amongst the people, until shortly previous tu the meeting of that 

j body; and then, tie the stud committee, L-e forwarded to the said 
| convention, together w itii -all the signatures that may have been 
| oblO^o"'I- 
1R*vT‘'?<Tv*’ That Rios. n. Averett, Wio- Belli, l'aul Taylor, 
j R.tiz.liiii (.raies, V,iu. Ferrell, Tbos. Johnson, James Fatilk- 
'’cr'^n’ * 

•_ fucker, Wui. Fitzgerrald, Jauu-s 1’. Hill, Beverley ft. d-'innig^ i nos. (J. Whitworth, John Britton, I hilip Johnson, 
Josej C. lerrv, Jetfrcy X> rainier, lian'l L. Ounscoiub, Bcnj. 
,, ')?• *' mMC>on linker, Tinjs. J, Grv,:n, .Stephen Gouk, Sain’l 
*’• I.i.and Allen Tuck, be, and they are hereby appointed a 
cnmiiu'ico of correspoutlcncc, to coimnutucnui with other like 
cauinutt rs, that may be appointed throughout the 5hme; and, 

| thereby, to ensure ns far as possible, unanimity and concert 
! aunmg-t the non-freeholders in every jiartof the commonwealth; 
I ana that this and the luregoing commit ten have power ta add to 
j the'.r numbers. 

j On mot-on made find seconded, Ke-ob 1, That ibe^e pro. I cer-!iirg» la: .-igned Ijj- t)i«r chairman and secretary, and forward- 
j ,-d tu the Kditors of the Richmond Fuquirer and Oiir-titutioual 1 \* lug. v.-ii!i a request that they ptibli-k th*‘ u in tueir respective 
j pa] vis; and that nil Iv.irtuis in tbo State, friendly to the objects 
* thisiiit'i ting, be also requested to give them an invert tou. 

I 1 !,n incttfinj then adjourui ri until the-hh Moudav in \ndl 
i i.evt. JNO. B. LtAVL&LF.N', Ciuu. 

1 nOs. 1L Avilavr, St-ufy. 

i 
_ .At h im*’ in;* oi tit© Dcrr-frccd ntlrrs and freeholders 

1 friendly to Uicestflusion of tlie riu ijt of suffrage held 
lea the ult. at Rrunswick Courlhotts©,agreeable 

li'yier; Capt. James J. Ifarrivon being called to 
•ii ci, ur, a;..: Rielmrd .-Mendi*, tr. appointed Rccri’tsiT, :!i;e following preamble and rev ilutioua were suh- 
‘“ittcu by Mr. Meade to the meeting and uuanimuutlv 1 adopted.* 

\\ herons. n minority of the community, who style themselves freeholders, have undertaken of their own 

jr dlrority to frame a constitution, for the State of I ’ir- 
t ?L:>a; thereby disfreuchifdng to a certain extent, u 
i.Hrge portion nt least, if not n majority of thp frec- 
■ iiu-n of the Slot >, 

Resolved, As the opinion of this meeting, that 
s'u h attempt iu allagrant \iolntiou of the tir^t prin- ciples of oar Government, and tends to perpetuate an 
oligarchy in the State. 

Resolved. That ivrs will use ortr utmost exertion to 
resd-nsuch violation, rji<1 we invilo the co-o'pcratiou ol nil true Republicans. 

lvosoiveii, 1 uat a memorial to thv* convention of 
freeholders about to Jie assembled, is, in tlio opi- niouof this meeting, tho eligible inchoate stop 
rr» uvi-ert the rights of which non-froehohlordbave been 
deprived. 

Unsolved, That u committee of live be nppoint- '■tl to draft sncU rniMTttrritil, to be prevented for consi- 
deration, at an adjourned meeting to be held ou the fourth Monday in April next, at this place. Revolved, I I/at to attain tho.ohjocis ot’ this tnoct- 
mg-, organization among the friends of Reform and 
Republican equality, is indispensably necessary— and, for that purpose, a committee be nnpoitated tr 

jcorrowpnnd with otte r committees which are, oj 
I may be appointed m other coantiei? for the same 
purpose. 

Resolved, That the thanks of thi6 tuedingare due 
and tltcy are hereby presented to the minoritv of the 
last [icgislature, aud particularly to Messrs* Dado 
Doddridge, Mason and Drown, for the firm, able and 
zealous manner with which they advocated tier rights 
ot the non-freeholders and delcnded tire true princi- ples of Republics. 

Rcso.vcd, l hat this meeting do now adjourn to 
meet again, on the -lth Monday in April, at this 
place. 

^ „TAME.S -T- IMRRISOX, rresident. 
lu iv. Mkar>r, jr. Secretary. 
1 he Committee tor the Memorial vycre appointed to cons.st of-FJch’d Iv. Meade,jr. Col. Adison Pow- ell, Cnas. 1. Stewart, Dr. Wm. Worthington, and Cnpt. .lav. J. Harrison. 
The Corresponding Committee consist of thefollow- 

ing gentlemen—-Major Wm Gholson,capt. John W. laop, Iboma* Hicks. Richard IC. Meade, ir. and Allan James. J 

™ °[PaPG;* »» Cecity of Richmond aMd 0 ,°f 1 'tersburg, r.re particularly requested to 
-ivc tins an insertion: And all other Editors in the 
tiP m 'other a fneKtiJ.v interest in the objects ol 

^ n—i- -r~ -r... ,n.... r.. ,, j, 

^ -V R)n,,jfXT‘J-—US chrrring to the heart of nu American— one who It-t-ls .h a citizen of this free and happy country tAou/4 feel to w itt, :rs tire rapid progress of imprOveuj(>iu—t!i<'i„CI>,^? mg tr;u>npn of mechaujcal power over physical om.oritimf-of mat. ov-r Y\ bat a mighty alteration hni a fe e years made .,i !,o pcct of our Country! Her wildest r vc«es'i ,v.c been explored—places the most dark and rude aud desolate where the rough earth and the foaming torrent -om to have found their respective ntUHUons during some mighty convulsion of nature, have yielded totb, skill and enterprise of her" inS and along^tbeir conquered and mweendy wu.-res, the village and the loaiimactoryhave arisen l:ke the creations ofn dream? Til- mountain tormu, whose march has Keen onward from tire be- 
gtnn.n- of time, whose streurth had hi-hfrto been wasted on ino rocKs of its own channel, “mshmi arrested iu its unproduc- tive freedom, and it. power applied to the h.-.-. fit of man. Our people are beginning rofeel and knot-.’, that, to he indv inrWn- dent, America uo-t rely upon hersclf~uPon ber own c.vlraU«t- ic.-s resource*. 1 he experiment has in r nine degree been made and it has thus far succeeded, to the admiration of its friends tn.i too rrmfusioti of its euemies. The good work h i.rom uCnced, and with the blessing of God i, wfil gJTu un!il W 
rtca, no longer fettered hv foreign monopoly, shall become all hat its founders intended—independent in the. fullest si aiifica :iort of the term-indepen-Jent m the spirit qi well aV’in the ettcr.—Jhntr. quanu/ircfimr. 

A letter from Rio Janeiro, Jammy Tt. cays- —Mr Ttidor i-; progressing with the different cas^' under 
hJf cf'-rge. and we confidently hope will rrm through all by tl.o approaching Hpring. no has the case of Uie Amity particularly under com-ideratiou, as bc im* 
one oi the most flagrant. 

or Dr. Iloltjo/tc.—The Boston papers,- of Wrd- 
nesd-iy announce the death of the venerahla J>r. J-.owAHU AroasTrs-IIor.voKe.nfSalora, on Tuesday 
err... 7, r^ut six o’clock, in tfio hundred rind flrij 
year c.t ms age. The bells of all the fthurehes were 
tolled as a token ot respect to his memory. 

Ti.r W.nbimrWn papers contain a l?5t of £r«ver Ortt.tafidir among which we notiro— x< u v*u,>- 

Geu. Jessup i© he Major Genera*. 
Tot. I.evcnworth, Brigadier Gener-iF. 
Ft ( ol. Ktistls, < filon<ii. 
Maj. Worth, Lt. Colom-l. 
Mr>j. l '.inntng, IX Colotief. 
CU\nl Motliillot!, Major, 
t’opi. lv ?>oar<unan, iMtrjftr. Faj t. II. L. Baker, Major. Gant It. H lliiche, Major. For Mi: L fill suttees doriii;; tf-n fnt'ccfssivt yffij. 

v v 
/Vo^j fljt JJjtYnihirrg (Pt(in.) ChrQur.’r. ,.f\r — Jhe great Chester county d^mocratc meofng tvar hew at bou-nhigton, on Thursday last, iLc 2(ith de'r^-I»^Sf,':' ,tnu Wer* ar1oP,«<h condemning the votes of the 

£ , Sf:^ h« in the Harrisburg Convention of march 4, .uni recommending another convention, inMnv.fi.t the purpose of nominating another candidate for Governor hrom th s it r-.-.-iDsg that the election for Governor is lobe a 

h^.ho’e' Sio .;,,‘do-V " f,;0^bt P^baMa that Mr. Shnlac will be (be candidate. The fanaYcooiinissioiicrs, Messrs. Faroe'; Mt-wrv ami Kobeijs, we presume trft tr officio trav-dlioa electiont-erort for the «c* candidate, at .f l a -?tiy. 
® 

before nit yl m.la will ,„,t adjbutn 
T,,e Man! InreThge.-cfr Mys-Tlic Ron. Kdvard I.b vnivt ai »o;<r.,f.s"i.;.i by several other professional gentlemen tr..m I n/.ailrijilna, have arrived n to.vn. Their busmen rebates in t.ie Ntc-boleon claim; l »t wb. iocr tieir obi-ct is war or 

rearr, wc are not able to t’ ougb v.- widi t'.r cittaem of 1 emisvlvHPia r- w, ,, o it of the difficulty 
Arhillt; Mu- t, the s..;, of Jo,chin. Mn, it, late !vna of Kaole? 

IS a rand,date ,r a at in :be u rti,, f. ( ,n \ , 
>t the nest elect;..- Tf.i /VI* -d 

“Vim lbs VVltuvilMti li>iz,vUu ui 
Mi. Clay was expected there oti the Monday following, and 
th it a Dinner would l>e given to him by the Mechanics and 
Manufacturers of that place on tho succeeding day. Such 
strong proofs of sympathy on the part of his countrymen, must 
he truly gratifying to this great niau.—Com. Chron. 

Washington, April 3L 
W o hoar that Charles II.vy, fjgq. baa been super- seded in office, as Chief Clerk in the Navy Depart 

Went. 
Wo wonder that men of spirit, and of sufficient tal- 

ent firr these stations, from which removals are made, 
should consent to euter them as tenants at will, and 
almost with notice to quit. 

The effect of such changes, repeated as frequently : as at intervals of four years, cannot but bo prejudicial 
I to every brauch of the public service. By the time a 
man becomes familiar with the duties of his office, 

| some now man will take his place, who has every 
: thing to learn. It cannot be otherwise, under such 
I circumstances, but that the administration ol tho sev- 
eral Departments will become irregular, inconsistent, 

: and cairrieious. The removal of Clerks in public of- 
fices, upon a ebunge of administration, is, as far as tve 
know, a circumstance unknown in any other Govern- 
iueut in tho World. 

Amongst the losses which the society of this City sustains by the recent political clmngeB.it will suffer 
I none greater than that which will be cxpcrienci?d bv 
the removal from the Seat of Government of Mr. 
Wir'cT, tho late Attorney General cf the United 
States, iuid his estimable family, which has so Ion-' 
adorned the circles of Washington. Mr. Wirt has 
established himself, we understand, in the City of 
Baltimore, where he will continue the practice of his 
profession in the Supremo Court oftho United States, and in the Courts of Maryland in the cities off Balli- 
urbro slid Annapcdif;. 

Quite Seekers.—Ta a very sensible article on office 
seekers, the Washington D. C. Chronicle states the 
iact, that very lately, there were four hundred and 
fifty applicants for the situation of Limifcmant ofMa- 

MALANCHOLY SHIPWRECKS. 
A’ .vatcckkt, March 20.—About 40 sail of vessels 

passed through the Sound on Saturday uttcrnoonlast; in consequence of the violent storm next day, much 
anxiety was felt for their safety. On Monday, the 
painful intelligence reached us, that two soUrs were 
wrecked on tho eastern part 6f this island, and three 
men lost from each. 

'*5° .Danger, Cornelius Wasgatc, or Salem, for 
.i. lork, with spars, was one of tho schrs. and the 
men lest from her, were Thorous J. Johnson mid 
Samuel Adan, of Machiau, and Obadiah Weed, of Deer Isle. Tho other was the Ann, Reuben Moss- 
man, of Thomastown, for New York, with lime._ 
Tbo persons last from tbo Ann, were Reuben U. and F.Ibridge Moraman, sons of the Captain, and 
George Ilart of St. George, Me. Vessel aajd car- 
go entirely lost. Ho insurance- 

1 ne above scjirs. came out o: Catkam OilStxnday 
morning, hvco. with 2 schrs. belonging to llaiue, bound to N. York, ouo of which also struck on the Ik shore of the island, soon after carried off from the 
shorn, and afterwards seen dismasted, ond anparcntly filled with water, but with no appearance of anr per- 
son on board. Tho test time Capt. M. saw theothet 
sciir. the course she was steering inclines him to do- 

I lieve she must have been lost ou or near Bass River, 
| and that it is finite probable that of the-1 schrp. which 
left Chatham together, the only property that mnv 
ever be sav'ed from them will consist of tho spars which may be taken from the Ranger; and the num- 
ber of persons only five, viz.—Cupt. VTasgate and 
ouo oth-ar, belonmog to the Ranger; and Cant. Moss- 
man, and two others, of tho Ann. Some of tho un- 

1 fortunate men perished after they had succeeded in 
reaching the shore, before they could meet with a 
house to protect them from the severity of tho storm; 
and Capt. M. with all the energy and fortitude of 
an atfbctionate father, when the strength of his sons 
was exhausted, carried them alternately in his arms, 
as far as prudence dictated, in hopes of reaching 
a house, but they both expired before reaching it', 
and he way unable himself to crawl to it on his hands 
and knees. 

The six bodies were brought to this town on Wed- 
nesday' and carried to tho Methodist Chapel, where a 
vast concourse of persons assembled to witness the 
funeral solemnities. All tho clergymen on the Isl- 
and attended, and a discourse was pronounced by the 
Rev Mr. Webb. From the Chapel to the place ol 
interment, the remains were followed by a long pro cession, and the two brothers wero placed in one 
grave. 

Seventeen persons have lost their lives by being shipwrecked on the Island, within four months: a 
larger number than h.id been lost by shipwreck, for 
seventy years previous to the 1st Dee. 

The sloop Cornet, Colesworthy, master, with five 
other persons on board, left this port on Sunday morn- 
ing last, for Ihlgartown, and has not since been heard 
of. It is fea/cd all an board are lost. 

A fchooner was seen on Tuckanuck Skoal, ffinre 
the late 6torm, and as she soon disappeared, it is fear- 
ad she Went to pieces. Tt issupposeithat. this is the 
schooner which omno out of Chatham iu co. with the 
throe which went ashore. 

DIED, at Langhorne’s Tavern, Cumberland ceun- 
ty, on Saturday morning last, David Jones, one of 
the drivors of the Lynchburg Mail. He drove the 
stage troni French's on Friday mornim* preceding, and complained of a had cold and sore throat. IlTs 
disease was the croup. Tho report that he died of tho small pox is entirely unfounded. 

Shirs of Tobacco at Auction at Shockoe W"an'/iouse, 
2d April, J 329. 

l'A«?tD— 1 lihd. at $4 SO; l at 5 50; l at 5 HO: 1 at 3- 1 at 9- 1 at 7; 1 at 5 50; 1 at G; 1 at 8; 1 at 5 10. 
Hr.vt:*ED—1 hhd. at $1; 1 at 5 10. 

a at*4 1 « 5 5rt; 1 at 5 ’te 8fc2 at 8 ,5; l at 8 2d; 1 at 5 80; 1 at 0 SO; 1 at 5 10; 1 at 9; 1 at 7- 1 at 
d 30; 1 at 6; 1 at 8; 1 at 5 10. 

KvrrstD—1 hhd at $4 30; 1 at 3 73; 1 at 3 93; 1 at 3 3ft. old; 
aLJ,80; > at 4 10; I at 4 10; 1 at 4 85; 1 at 1 50; 1 at 5 5ft; 1 at •1 GO; 1 at 4; 1 at 4; 1 at 5j 1 at 3 95; 1 at 5 10; 1 at 4 50; l|at 4. 

New Yok, April 1. 
the Markets.—So far this vveek.thoro has been a fur demand for cotton, and a slight improvement, in 

the prices of the lowest ami highest qualities. Bal- 
timore wharf and Richmond county flour have been 
sold for exportation at $7 IB 3-4. 

IT Toe Co!TBTiTUTiojtAt7\Vmo is publnbertTwIciTa 
week, (Tuesdays and Fridays,) at five dollars per an- 
num, payable in advance. 

ILT F or advertising—?6 cents a square (or lrs&) for tine 
first iwsnrrion, and 60 cents for each rontiiroaixe,— The 
Humber of insertions must bn notvd on the M5*. otherwise 
Uicy will be continued and charged accordingly. 
jXf All letters to the Editors must be pm5i -paid,or they wi.l receive no altcntirn. 
T3 N otes of chartered specie paying Banks Of .Toy of 

i'e w'** recc*ved in payment for subscription to 
ilie hig, though Virginia or 0. States Bank Notes would 
r preferred; and remittances can be marie tbrooch tbe Pom Office at the risk of tbe Editors. 

TV I revie,is to a discontinuance cf the paper, ail ar- 
rearages must be paid up. And those who may wish to 
iscontinue, will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 

thirty nays before tbe period expires for which tbey rob- 
HT ribrd. 

y^^rVijlcs’b’clrf in" tWeierVs offict^rd^ibi^Tourt'o/ tfieVmtcd 
f*- 5,h circuit and eastern district of Virgihra, in the month qf F«b 1829 James Thompson, and RieWd Km,, >nO JobrrC. Herndon, executors of Fppapbrodiun Tunbcrlake deceased, p,rs. against Peter Mnrdoek and John Hamilton, sor- 
viv.ng partuers of Willkua COtwHigbatn Si Co. deft*;—In Ciivw 1 

rfp v. 

The dufendants not having entered fbefr ftppeamrse 4n.l 
pvpn fsxorjty accord my to a rule of tb.; court, and it an-earm- 
by satisfactory evidence, that thev arc not inhabitants of tb? b.ate of \ ngmla—on the motion of the plaintiffs, ha- their conn- re,; it ts ordered, that the said defendants appear before the said 
r-"f Gic pi!y of Richmond, on the firtt day of the nest term and answer t he plaint iffs’ bill; and that a copy of this rule be forth’ w,tu inserted in some newspaper published in the City of P.ich- mr»Ki, for two months successively, and posted at the front door of ’be capital in the said citv. 

ft A copy Tr.m, i:n .nTFRfT« C k. 

PROSPECTUS 
P1' A LITEUARY AND SCIENTIFIC J0URNAI4 loo* published weekly, at the University of Virginia, und. r 

_ 
the title of “THE VIRGINIA lATIiRARY MUKEUJ^ 

rwiiiTi?* if BtUf-LeUrn, Arts, and Sciences," ^1^ **• ubjeets of this Journal will be to comniuokate lire tr° and disouveries of Science tc the mieodlanebus reader, and tu encoan»jt>e a taste for polite literature. It will rely chiefly for H3 support, on the. Professors of tlte University, whose minds kept uTa state of LtivehaqS £ $ tbe Lcctuics .required of them, may be expected to kflbW original and interesting contributions* on afitbe import branches ol JLeainm^ or Scklicc. 
™ 

Tlw Scientific portion of tho work, will generally be of a popular character; but, should it occasionally contain discus- sions, winch, ou account of their notfoity o. importance. mav also interest the adept, it will be tho aim of the EdhorTto make such articles, so far as may be practicable, lutcllleible afld instructive to tho general reader. 
Whilst the Journal will be principally devoted to general topics Of Moral or I’liysical Science, l’bilolary and Polite Lite- 

rature, the Editors will not be unmindful of our local and pecd- ihe>' Wl'l endeavor to collect and diffuse what 
fo. ort hCyUiU1? concemihg the history of Virginia, at* the other Su.ies—their first Settlement—their progre*i asCelo- 
r,a"fcas I‘‘di;P«ldem States^-their peculiarities in liSs, Manners or Dialect—tlie.r Statistical Details uud Natural Flrt;! uatnena. Such a Repository is much wanted. Tire iuC.ru. tion, which now lie* scattered among individual*, if collected would sired great light ou the past history and present state of 
blmm°“n,ry' ahd other bubjer^s, they solicit conu.- 

A part of tbe Journal will tftmnmmicate iuformfltion courfi... mgtlie Linversity—the course of instruction pursued bribe 
Hn'^^f0rS7oCtli^ °f tho v»«tOM—FuWic Examina- tions— Statutes aad Regulations of the University—lists 0f IV.- inssorsand Students—honorary distinctions, and occasional’ y strah productions ot ibe Student* su may possess unusual mefiit Tins tu formation, peculiarly interesting to tho Farenta a tut l^'ardtans of the Students, will not he unacceptable to ti n 
p.tmhc. } 11 j.'{?Utnal ««y also, by rcceivmg and l rant mil tin- units on tue difficult subject of Collego goveiuuient and instruct t:o:* render an important service to the cause of Education 

I’arty rohticsund Controversial Theology will be-excluA*? bu- such exclusion not extend to religious or political loplc-v of a general charaater, dtseusseff with temperance and ahdliv. I he ournal will consist of sixteen pages loyal octavo, \vLt-k- 
y’f”d«Uf‘0Cnt,°f ^ >T.r CI,,n<k* wiu he fnrnitlitdf £<> •“‘iE.11 r-i11 l0nn ;l considerable volun.o, anutrally fne terms of subscription, will be five d.dhrs per imnupi. ! payab-e on the delivery of tho fifth number. Tire work toho commenced us seen us two'hundreff subscribers shall have bten obt.iiucd. * 

Communications, port paid, to be addressed “To the Editors of tue \ mrmia lutcran- .Museum, University of Virginia *» 

U niversity of Virginia, Feb. 26, IfPiD. 
Editors favorable to the interests of Literature and Sc:. 

dice, wi:l oblige, by giving insertion to theulmve prourcctus. 

VIRGINIA. At a supecior couf t of 4’haacery hoh'en 
at tho former Capitol in the riiy of f;~iUlain»borg.ibo 

t 14th July, 1R2«: Israel tfcJno. /*. Pleasants, pits, against 
i Jno. H. Aflair, adtuittistiaior with tint will anueitedof Nath. 
Eurvell, dec. James l\. Marshall, and Claudia H: his wilri 

| Matthew IV. Kemp, sheriff of Gloucester Comity, ami 
! commute* of the estate of Win Hall, sen. dee. /diehard C. 
| Morris, adm’r with tin? will annexed of Smith Hal! dee. who 
j was the adtn’r of Win Hal! the elder dec. John Hall adn.'i; 
[of Frs- Hall den. Henry U. Nuttal!, admiuu’or of Francis 
i Thointon (he, i>euj n /> Clenverius, exec’or of Joset/it 
i Ctevverius dec. Thomas Whiling, executor af Skaife Vfui- 
I ting dee. Jno. S. Stubbs jr. adm’r of John S- Stubbs 6eU. I who was adm’r of Francis S- Stubbs, W« IS. Hughe* in 
Ihis own right and as adni’r of his lata wife Jane, and 
Robrnt F-, Tjandolph S., Albert G. and Edwa.d A- StuEbs, 
and Elward Garrett and Sarah his wife, dfts. 

The death of the pit Israel Pleasants is sur^nicd; arid. 
! ,,w cause came ou this day to he heard on the bdl, answers 
I sf the defendant John H. Blair adoi’r, with the wHl at.- 
I "exert of Nath’l Barwell dec. Edward A. Stubbs, Rau- 
jdelpbS. Stubbs, Robt. F- and Albert O. Stubbs, Edwa(d Oarrett Wni E Hughes, James K JJar*4»aIl and Claudhi 
li. ha wife, Benj'n XV. Clenverius, execW of Joseph Cheti- 
verlus dee. Matthew IV. Kemp, sheriff and committee 
nf the estate of Win flail the elder dec. exhibits and rtt- 
a initiations of witnesses, and as to tho defendant JolTo 
Hall, who is out of this country, &. ngalust whom the piairr t:ff opjiearsto have proceeded in the mode prrrseiibed by law against absent defendants, and as to tho other de- 
fendants on the decretal order taking the bill for con- 
fessed, which appears to have been duly executed, and 
was argued by counsel j Oo consideration whereof the 
comti doth adjudge, order and dreieo that the defendant 
-■obo II- Blair, adip’r with the will annexed of Nathaniel 
Curwell dee. icrldWr before one of the commissioners oi' 
this court an account cf his transactions ou the estate of 

j the said Nathaniel Harwell, that the defendants James K- 
..Marshall and Claudia H. his wife, who was Claudia If. 
j 3urwcll, a child of Nath’l Harwell dec. render be fore the 
| snmo commissioner, an account of fill the real estate 
which either by descent or devise came to tho eaid Clau- 

! din, mediately or immediately from her said father, wherb 
'•i- wme is slloated, the present fee simple and annual va- 
ne thereof, distinguishing what has come to her by iomre* 
i; ite descent or devise, and what remotely, and the valuo 

of such portion of the real estate us may have boen alien* 
| e.ri, sold nr made over;and that he also take nn account 
j of the personal estate of the said Nath’i Burwell, which 
may have been received by tho said Claudia, or hrr 

| hushaad;—that the defendant John S. Stubbs, jr. adm’r 
ef Juo. 8. Stubbs, seo. render before- tire same commission- 
er an account of bis intestates transactions tin the estate 
of Frauds S. Stubbs, as also his own account of adoii* 
lustration nf the estate of John S. Stubbs sen {—that 
the defendants Ewd frarrett and Sarah his wife, who 
was Sarah Stubbs, JFiit U. Hughes, adm’r of his Into 
wife Jana who was Jana Stubbs, Kobt F. Stubbs, Randolph 
3. siunus, Aineri u. siuoos Rnti £AVd A- Stubbs, do se- 

verally render before the same rourinissloner, nn account 
of all tire .cal extate, which either hy descent or desfe*? 
enme to thmo mediately or immediately f.oui the said 
Francis S. Stubbs, where the same is situated, the pre- 
rent fee simple and annua! value thereof, distinguishing what has come to them by immediato desceut or devise*, and what remotely, imd the vniue of tturh portions of 

'the real estate as m*y have been aliened, sold ortna^' 
over; and that he also rnke an Recount of the petafnial 

j cssatc of the said FrV. S. Stubbs, which niay have bren 
! received !>y the said Edw Garrett and Sarah bis wife, 
j Ifm ]}. Hughe* adm’rof his late vvifeJauo, R0. F- Stubby, 

Randolph S. Stubbs, Albert O. Stnbb* and 1A Slubhv, which was of the estate of tire said Francis S- Stubbs 
dec:—that the same commissioner stale nn account of the 
plnii.tiffs’ demand, on account of their judgment obtained 
in the county court of Gloucester in the prnecedsngs wem 
tionerf against J as. Bay top John Bay top and Jno- B IVhi- 
ting, iu taking which account the surviving plaintiff rs to 
submit to he examined iu solemn form before the said com- 
missioner, touching any payments which may have been 
made to him on account of the mtid judgment, which said 
several acemints the eomrirssioner is directed to examine 
state ond settle, and to the court report, with aoy mat- 
ters specially stated, deemed pertinent by himself, re 
which may be required by the parties to be so stated. 

February 1, 1828. 
F-r reasons a pprariag to the court, the order entered in 

this cause on '.be 29rl. day of T*u. last, is set aside; end i.t» 
motion cf the plaintiff i,raei Pleasants, try counsel, ami it 
apponting hy the affidavit of .James Cabaniv* me deputy deik, who made the entry on the record, on the 14th day nf July 1827, the Hontii of the above named plaintff was 
suggested, instead nf .John P. Pleasnni* the court doth or- 
der, nurf by consent of the defendants Bobt F-, BandoTph f?.. Albeit G.and Ed A 8tubbs and .T-** K- Marshall ami 

| Glnudin If. his wife, by tbeirefcuosuMhat the record be *t> 
amended, as to substitute the name of Jan P- 7’leasanm ip- 
svad of Israel Pleasants (who Is now the surviving partflVr of ttm la'e mercantile firm nf Israel & John P, Pleasant!© 
and on tin? further motion of the enrviving plaintiff, ami 
it appealing by the affidavit of Samuel Jackson, M- t> 
that the said plaintiff by reason of disease, Is incapa- ble of attending before tha commissioner, and submit to 
examination according to the pioviston of the interlocuto- 
ry deeree entered in this cause, on the 14th day of July, 1827, fhe court doth urder that the eommls'r who ruay 
state the said account directed by tbe said decree, pro- 
pound iu writing such interrogatories to the said Israel 
.Pleasants, as he or any of the defendants may require, 
touching ibe claim of the plaintiffs, and that tbe samo 
may he answered by the Said Israel Flcasants, he being 
first duly sworn before a notary public or j'osticrs of the 
peace duly qualified in Pennsylvania. 

Copies- Teste. JAMES CABANlBP, »• r. 

Commissioner Anderson's Ofiler, TVilliajnsburir, 12/A 
JMarch, 1829. 

T have appointed the twenty-eighth day of April next fr> 
execnia the foregoing orders of court, ©n which day by nio« o’clock A. M- the parties are required to attend a: 
roy office, with their bouks, papers and testimony, with Co- 
pies of the court paper* and with this original order. 

1 ROBT. ANDERSON, corn'* 
IZZI LATfisi FASHION. ~ 

rjTWO Cases very superior Beaver Hats, of the late fashibr, Ji- just received, and for sale by 

p ... ...... R/YMOND & BROTHERS. 
iN. I.. e are daffy looking for our Lhndon Bfavcr Hht*. 
marjr, , 4t 


